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HANGING N DOUBT

Cleveland H7.1M4 ; Harrion , 72IW. Tbll
fires CI vcUnd lead of 2filM thus (ar In
Cook county ut Harrlion'i plurality In the
KUta ouutdo of Cook counU In 18S3 wai mil.-
31,003

.

- , aoJ tba county return ! thus far thow
falling ore of I,5i3 In SWO preclbcls , It

would kvcm that tba re lt mail be Terr-
clrne , probably not over fi.OOO for Cleveland.

The democrats have probably etftolod both
poncreMtucn-nl-Utce and have carried not
tent than ten of tbo twenty concessional-
ttlstricts In the state.-

Ii
.

n Cable'* Olnliui.
Chairman Den T. Cable , of Ihe western

branch ot the democratic nation * ! campaign
oominlllor is receiving- the congratulation !
of the democrats of the whole country
thli morning , over toe work of
his rommlllce In Illinois and
the tiorthwtnt. To tbe Associated
press this tnornlnz Chairman Cable aaldt-
"Wo have carried Illinois for ClereUna by-
mt least 11.000( plurality and elected the en-
tire democratic slate ticket , the two co-
ncrcstmenallfiree

-

and are successful in at
least twelve ot the twenty-two congressional
district* of. tbe state. Our returns , which

re very full and from alt sections ,

aborr this. We have captured botb
branches of tbe Illinois legislature
end will do the re-dlslrlcttug of tbe stala
next winter Wo have carried Wisconsin ,

but the vote will be close. South Dakota
will give her electoral vota lo Weaver,
which is a democratic victory , as the Weaver
electora wore supported by tbe democrats.-
We

.

are prepared to make no statement as to-

Korth Dakota , as we have practically no rn-
turns from tbat stato. The enlef satisfac-
tion

¬

which we derive from tnls victory Is it
puts Illinois In ibo democratic- column for all
time lo come-

.Iu
.

615 precincla in tbe city HarrUon re-
oolves

-

81ISH! , Cleveland 10135.' ( Tbreo hun-
dred

¬

and eighty-live townnblns in Illinois ,

outside of Cook counts , give Harrison 81P50.
Cleveland 7bi7.! n Cleveland gain ol H.OW.
Four hundred and ninety-six precincts ID

Chicago pivo Flfer ( V9.4W , Altceld

IOWA 1'ILINU THK.M VI' .

Anstrnllan Vntrt living Put In fUplilly in
the llankeye State.D-

AVCNTOHT
.

, la. , Nov. S. Tbe day is per-
fect

¬

and. a large vote is being cast , heavier
Up to noun than in any former year. There
Is no delay on account of the Australian

Tstem of voting , used here for tbo first
time. Tbo polls will remain open till 8 p. m-

.in
.

city wards and the result wilt not be
known until late.-

MAHBHAI.TOIN.V.
.

. la. , Nov. 8 The weather
Is beautiful and a large vote is being cast.-

DuiiUQi'E.
.

. la. Nov. S. It is clear ana cool
tbe and election is progressing slowly under
the Australian system It Is probable a full
vote will bo cast , at least 40 per cent above
that of tno last presidential election. Tbe
heavy vole In this city will be favorable to j

the democratic congressional ticket-
.Ccnut

.
lUrinj , la. , Nov. S. It is clear and

* heavy vets was polled early.-
Oi'Tl'MW

.
' * . In , Nov. 6 The weather la

perfect uud the vote heavy. It Is bollevod
the dctnocntio majority will bo reduced.

Sioux dry , la. , Nov. 8.Jbe weather is
fine and tbe vole heavy. Tbe Australian
ballot is iiutUfactory. Half of tbe registered
vote WHS cast by 11 o'clock. Ltuo last night
u combination 'ticket was snrung by the
democrats combining the names of Perkins ,
republican , lor congrci * , and Wmgland ,
democrat, 1 or recorder , with tbe intent of
handicapping Perkins with bis party.

DES MOIN'BI , la, , Nov. 8. The weather Is
perfect and tbe vote large with indications
tbat it will bo tbn fullest in tba history of-

tbe city. Advices from different parts of the
state Indicate the name condition generally.
The Australian ballot Is proving a stumblln ?
block to many.-

DUBUQUK
.

, la. , Nov. B. All the factories
closed Ibis atlernoon. At 2 p. m. GO par cent
of the registered vote was cast. A fall vote
will probably be polled.-

BCIIUNOTON
.

, la. , Nov. 8. Over half of the
vote of tills city was Dolled at nood. The
Australian system works smoothly.

Indication are that the Eleventh district
has given Harrison n majority and that Con-
gressman

¬

Perkins has been re-elected by the
reputiUcauB.-

FOKT
.

DOUIJB. In. , Nov. 8. fSpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bcn.j From tbe measer re-
turna'received

-
from fourteen counties of the

Tentli congressional district , it Is estimated
tbat tbe republican national state nnd con-
gressional

¬

HcKots will have nearly 2,000
plurality in Webster county. Tbe demo-
crats

¬

probablv elect their dork. Peterson ,
nnd recorder by varying pluralities , while
tbe republicans elect Kenyou county at-
torney

¬

mid Cunningham auditor.
Sioux Cm , la. , Nov. 0 The co'int' pro-

ceeds
¬

slowly. The indications arc that the
city goes republican on tbo national ticliet.
Perkins for congress curries tbe Fourth
ward by 200 , a gain ol l. 0. Perkins is prob-
ably

¬

elected to congress in this district over
Campbell , fusionisu-

lEs. . lIoi.NTB , la. , Nov. . 8. Tbe State Reg ¬

ister claims Harrison will have a plurality of-
5i" ,00l ) in Iowa and the republicans nluo or
ten oi the eleven congressmen and tbo entire
state ticket.

IN OOLOUADO-

.rctloii

.

Itetarim from thu Centen-
nial

¬

State.-
DBNTCII

.

, Colo. , Nov. 8. The clear , cold
wealhor bus brought out an unusually heavy
rote In Ibo resiaeoce portions of ibe cltv.
while Ihe volu in the business sections is
correspondingly light. Indications are tnul-
tbe republicans will have u small plurality
cu elector.whllo the slhlu and county nnd-
leglslalive tickeis will bavo from a.000 lo
8,000 plurality. The strong fisbt on Coo
which was begun In the uomlnailng conven-
tion

¬

is beiif carried on al the polls , Jand the
Indications are to at 1'euce , democrat und
tusloii candidate for congress , will carrv-
Arap.iboo county by a small majority , oud
this will secure bis election , a ? u U conceded
by republicans that Coo must , have 3.0JU-
inujoruy in tbts county to bo victorious.-

Of
.

Ibe large number of names Illegally
registered mere were few who uiiemotPd lo
vole, and those wore promptly urrcslod ov-
tbo depinv United Slates iniirihals.

Colonel W U. Grinilh.cbairinan of Ihe re-
iubllcuti

-
| hliitu committee , claims Arupuboe
county , with the Cioeption of Coo for con-
cress , by 5.010) Plurality. He tli In us this
will off ot the paoplo's parly pluralities in
other counties

II. ll. Kddy. lepublican candidate for con-
gress

¬
in Iho Second dlsinct , claims he is

elected by 8,1100 lo 4.000 uluruluy.-
Cbalrinnn

.

Arbucklo of iho people's parly-
dcmocrulio

-
co.utniuee savs Lake county re-

ports n,41)0 plurality for tbe ontira ticket.
Cripole Crrolt. the new raining camp , esti-
mates tno populists' plurality ut 1IVJ. He-
ports from t n other mining camps estimaiot-
Uo populists' plurnlllp al ( i.flaO.

Chairman McKlnley of the democratic
state committee claiu.s Maupln , domocrai ,
for governor and Iho onliro llckol have
carried L.BS Aniinas county by l.COO. he
fives iho stuio to thj peoplen party electors
i>y 4,000 pluraliiv un I says ihero is a cirong
probability Una tbo popllsts have elected
both congressmen and have guioed control
of the tlalo icjUUturo.-

An
.

tuiiinntu of ibo prcclncls In D cvor-
easting 3.JW4 vole * show u plurality for liur-
risen of 4S7 In ISilJ these Bunio precincts
cave ItoutU ( republican , for goveinnr S54.'
IliRlilnnab. n lepublicun ( Uburbof Denver ,
clvoi UnrrUon SOTipluralltv.-

A
.

telegrnin from Tueblo to Weaver head-
quarters

¬

says lhat that city elves the popu ¬
lists n plurality ofISO , wiih the exception of
Bell for congress , who will have 1.2JU plurali-
tv.

-
. The entire rouuty of 1'uublo U uUo

claimed for
At 11 o'clock , with Ibo exception of fourprcclncU. no otllclal returns bare been re-

ceived. . In IDfSB. Uarrisou has sboivn u loss
of "75out of l.i'T'J votes. Tbo * tnlo lelurns-ro oqubllv slowIu comlnc In , but the Inuicat-
lODS

-
tire that almost the entlro Wnaver

ticket ba > bean cloctod. No llguroi cun ha-
ftlvnn tonight. Tbe only doubtful iaudldat-
on the Weaver llsket Is Wulle for governor ,
irho uppeura to tiuve run beblud tils UrUet.
The vote in Arapuboo county , which lias
been republican Jor.rears lir 5MO( mnjorfly.
will ibis .war b very close if not In favor of
Weaver. Seventeen small towns in Arapa-
hoe

-
countv ouuido of Denver give Cleveland

C37 ; HarrUon , 305.
The republicans, however , do not cive up

Colorado and ol&lin that Harmoa will carrv
It by a pout plurality.-

Ofticial
.

returns from but four city pre ¬
cincla tiara as yet beeu received. In oarh
one of ihcko tbo Weaver elcoiorTjiive a big
majority und tbo vote U largely for the peo-
ples

¬

ticket throughout.
Thirteen out of J37 precincts Iu tbe city

flvta Hurriiou 7t & ; Weaver , .JO.
HOB, Tuotnas i L Palicr oo, call or of lh

A

i

POLICY OF
The enormous quantity of goods sold by us during the past two months , has convinced

us of the "wonderful power of price. "

We have therefore decided to sell all our goods hereafter at one half our former margins ,

expecting the increase in sales will more than offset the decrease in profits-

.We

.

are daily receiving a complete new stock and all new goods placed on our floors will

be marked at the lowest possible percentage of profits.

This policy of selling everything at a small profit with price as the leading feature , and

maintaining a good quality of goods , will make our store more than ever before the most pro-

fitable

¬

place to buy furniture.

All goods marked in plain figures.

Charles Shiverick & Co. ,

Furniture , Carpets , Draperies.
1206

.
, 1208 , 1210 Farnam St. ,
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Rocky Mountain News , and the leader of the
people's party in Colorado , upon the request
of the Associated press , gave the following
opinion on tbe results of tbe election in Col-
orado

¬

:

The Indications , are that Weaver ha carried
Colorado t> y not les s Hum B.OOO , Also that bath
fiihltm candidates for congress liuvo ueen-
olui'tod. . 1 believe tbo eutlro fusion state tlckut-
Is successful. T. M. PATTERSO-

N.1MUCATJONS

.

IX INDIANA-

.blon

.

rrogrebs Being Mniltt In Counting the
Vote-

.IspiANAi'ous
.

, Ind. , Nov. 8. At the eleo-
lon held in Indlaua today tbe four parties

had electoral and state tickets in tbe Held-
.Tbo

.

two minor parlies nlio had candidates
for congress in each district and a county
ticuot In nearly every county in the stale.
The state alternates periodically belween-
tbo democrats and republicans , ana is always
doubtful. At present tbe presencs of new
and practically unmeasured qualities made
tbo outcome tbe mora perplexing and doubt-
fuL In Indiana at the time the pollb closed
the Indications pointed to tbo largest vote
ever polled in the state. The weatner was
beautiful and each party appears to have put
forth iu greatest efforts to get out the vote.
Notwithstanding tbo intense interest mani-
fested

¬

, the election appears to have passed
off with an unusual freedom from disturb-
ances

¬

and excitement.-
In

.
Iti'M tbe democrats carried tbo stale bv-

n plurality of lt5T9. On this basis , there-
fore

¬

, tbe republicans will have to gain an-
avcracoof seven votes to the precinct to-
carrv tbo state.

The presidential and stale ticket , wbicb
the low requires to bo counted first, is verv
long and Ibo work will be Mow. It will
probaoly be lat , therefore , before there is
anything tangible upon which to base an-
estimate. . Sbould tbe result in tbe state be
very close , as now seems probable, tbe result
rnnv not be known until tomorrow.

One precinct In Henry county give Cleve-
land a gain of 10 ; ouo precinct in Benton
countv shows a democratic gain of S. Five
of 1H! precincts In Indianapolis sboxv a net
republican gain of 10S compared wilb 189J.

Sixteen procinclo gtvo Harrison 1,571 ;
Cleveland l.IKU. SameproclneU in 1890 gave
Tru ] er l.Uii ; Mattbews 1345. Republican
gain , 249 ; democratic gain , r 9-

.Thirtyfive
.

precincts In the cltv give Cleve ¬

land a. 1(12( , Harrison 2,802-
.At

.
midnight tbe returns from Indiana were

so few and scattering as to give almost no
busts for calculation as to results. At raid-
nifht

-

Chairman Tagcart of the democratic
committee satd : "I am satisfied that Indiana
will be for Cleveland bv 10000. 1 have not
changed iny former opinion. "

Hopuolioon Chaircian Uoudy was also seen
by an Associated Press representative at-
tuiduleht and said : "Tbo returns arc very
meagre , but those received bear out tbeclaim
hitherto made tbat Indiana will elect Itau re-
publican

¬

electors and entire state ticket. "
Una hundred and twenty preclncU in Jit-

diuua iIvo Harrison l--l r ; Cleveland ,
11,810 ; net republican gain , 1,105.-

1.1v

.

( ( ! ' > Illg Vi t <* .

Utwoon , lud , , Nor. 8. The largest vote
ever polled in this city was cast today , The
day bas been clear and coal. Tbero bas bean
uo disturbance.-

CI.AI.MlXi
.

Kl.NSAS-

ltriubllcan > and l'iiullit| > lloth Sanguine
ol Siu-rcfci ,

TOI-EKI , Kan , , Nov. 8. Partial returns
from the Seventh congressional district , now
represented by Jerry Simpson , Indicate ttmt-
be bas oeeo defeated for re-election. Tbo
cities of Wichita , Newton , Wellington and
Nickersnn have given majorities for Lone
( republican. )

Chairman Simpson of the republican state
central committee at inianlEbl claimed every ¬

thing for tbo republicans. The Harrison
electors , he said , would bare at least 10,000
majority and the state ticket SO.OOJ majority
lie claims alto tbe election of a full repub ¬

lican congressional delegation.
Chairman Breidenthal of the people's

party committee claimed the election of tbe
Woiver ticket by 10.0U3 majority, but ad-
mitted

¬

doubt as to the stain ticket. He
claims five out of eight congressmen.

Mi'ager teturcs from various counties In ¬
dicate that tbe Weaver fusion ticket has
beun elected by u email majority , but that

the fusion state ticket is defeated. The poll
was very heavy, but not so large as was ex-

pected
¬

, many democrats refraining from
voting. Those who did go to the polls gen-
erally

¬

voted the Weaver electoral lionet.
The indications as received bero at 10-

o'clocK are that Jerry Simpson has been de-

lealed
-

for re-elfctioii 10 congress in the Sev-
enth

¬

district by Long ( republican. ) Re-
turns

¬

from other congressional disliicls are
too meager even for an estimate.

The republicans at the central committee's
headquarters claim Ibal the legislative lickct-
Is in doubt, but , admit that witb the paople's
party holdovers the people's party will prob-
ablv

¬

have a majorltv on joint ballot.-
Tbo

.
indications at midnlcbt 51111 point to

the election of the Weaver fusion electoral
ticket and the defeat of the fusion sluto-
ticket. . A dispatch from Wichita sa > s that
tbe returns from Sedgwick county are still
Incomplete , but that the Weaver electors
have a good majority. Levelling , tbe fusion
candidate for governor, is running ahead of
his ticket there , wbiie Simpson Is running
behind it,

At this hour ( - P. a. ) tbe republican state
central committee makes the following
claims : That the republican national ticket
will have 12,00t ) majorllv ; the stale ticket
10,000 ; that they have elecleu seven
out of eight congressmen , tbe Sixtb
district belnc in doubt , and that tbey
will have 27 out of 40 senators , and 35 out of-
12fi representatives in the stale Icgislalure.-
Curlis

.

, republican , is elecled to congress
from this ( the Fourth ) district by about
U.OW majority. Simpson , in the Seventh , is
doubtless defeated , tno committee claiming
the election of Lon by a good majority.T-

OI'KKA
.

, Kan. , NJV. S. Emporia gives
Harrison 1J.VJ votes ; Weaver , 750 ; Curtis ,
republican , for congress , 1,300 ; Wharton ,

fusion. 700-

.A
.

dispatch from Independence , Kan. , to
the Capilal times that Humphrey , repub-
lican

¬

, for congress , is elected by 503 majority.-
HincniNMJV

.
, Kau. , Nov. S Long , repub-

lican
¬

, for congress , has carried Reno county
nv a majoritv of 700 over Sitnixou.-

TOI'EKA
.

, Kan. , Nov. a. Sbawnee oounty
gives Ihe straight repu blican llcket a msjor-
ty

-
of about '-' ,000-

.Chairman
.

Breidenthal of the democratic
state committee savs tno Weaver electors
will have a majority In the stuto of2.00J ;
lhat Lflwellmir , for governor , will have7.0JO-
majoritv. . aad that tne democrats und popu-
lists

¬

will get seven congressmen.-

AT

.

Till : -NATIOXAI. , OAIMTAI , .

HOH I'rofiidrnt Ilnrrmun llprpltflit News of-
tli ii KlertiiMi.

WASHINGTON , D , C. , Nov. b. At this oily ,
the official homo of the president , the usual
amount of Interest was displayed in the re-

sult
¬

of the election. Largo crowds congre-
gated

¬

on Pennsylvania ovonue to read ele-
tlon returns , where they were publicly dls-
piaved.

-
.

President Harrison received' the returns
at tbe white house. Ha remained in tbe cir-
cular

¬

libary , surrounded by the members of
his household now in the city, and bv sev-
eral

¬

members of tbo cabinet. These latter
Included Secretary J. W. Poster. Attorney
General Miller nnd Secretary Tracy. Thepresident and iboso with bun were furn is nod
wiih tlio press dispatches and tte bullftlns-
of Ibo telegraph companies. These were tbo-
onlv dispatches received.

After remaining uitti the president sev-
eral

¬

hour * . Secretary Foster and Attorney
General Miller departed for loeir bouies ,
leaving Secretary Tracy the only member of-
tbe cabinet with him. The president con-
tinued

¬

to receive the returns utiiu after mid-
night.

-
.
_

1IIMV KUSrilCKV M'E.ST.

Democrats Clnlm Ilin ritatrdyan Increased
Mijiiritj' .

LOUISVILLE , Ivy. , Nov. S The democratic
victory In Kentucky today was a most sweep-
ing

¬

one. Toe weaiber was crisp and a heavy
vole was polled. His estimated that Cleve-
and will have 35,0) ) majority. In this , tbe-
Viftb district , Caratti , democrat , was re-
elected

-

to congress by S,039 majorltv orer-
ViUon , republican , In tbe Second district ,

Ellis , democrat, was re-elected over PuUlt ,
jKjuullst. ny about -OJO majority. In tboEleventh district Silas Adams , republican ,
do foaled J. R , liioamsn , democrat, by about2 (XK . a democratic gain of about 1S09. Tba
successful candidates , all democrats , are

First dislrlct. Stone ( re-elected ! ; Third dls-
trlct

-

, Goodnight ( re-eleniedj ; Fourth dis-
trict

¬

, Montgomery (re-elected ) ; Sixth dis-
trict.

- I

. A, S. Berry , successor toDickorson ;
Seventh district , Brecklnridge f re-elected ) ;
Highth district , William C. Creary ( re-
elected

-

) : Ninth dlftricl , Paynter ( re-elected ;
Tenth , M. B. Lisle , succensor to Ken dull.

From meager voturns so far received
Cleveland will have Gi,000! pluralily. The
vole for Weaver Is verv light , almost Inap-
nreciaolo

-

In many counties.-

DU.MOfltATIC

.

OEOIIOIA.

liven Tutu Gitii a Hud llcutlnc
other ICeturns.A-

UOOSTA
.

, Ga. , Nov. 8. Richmond county
will give Black , democrat , nearly 11,000 ma-
jority over Tom Watson , of "Where nmI-
at"

-

celebrity. Returns from other districts
indicate the democrat* will carry every dis-

trict
¬

and tbat Georgia will send a solid dem-
ocratic

¬

delegation to the next congress.
Third party candidates were ruu in every

district. Speaker Criso is re-elected oy an
increased majority. Tbe delegation will
stand : First district, Rufus E. Lester , ( ra-
ele

-
ted ) ; Second , Benjamin B. Ruisell ;

Third , Charles F. Cnso , ( re-ol clod ) ;
Fourtb. Charles L. Moses ( ro-electod ) ;
Fifth , B. F. Livingston ; Sixth , Thomas E.
Cnbinness ; heventb , W. Maddox ; Elghlh ,
Thomas G. Laivaon ; Ninth. Paruh Carter ;
Tenth , J. C. Black ; Elevenin , H. G.
Turner.-

Bolh
.

members of the present congress
from olher clislricts now represent the SBO-
end and Eleventh. The present delegation
stands uino democrats and Mr. Watson , who
wis elected as a democrat , but wen t over lo-
Iho mini party.

Cleveland curried tbe state by 50,030 ma-
jontv.

-
. Solid democratic delegation to con-

gress
-

elected.

flllXM ) IN TKX..VS-

.IKmiorrHtH

.

ISuilly Invlilrcl In the fetate-
A Viuiv of tlin .Situation.

AUSTIN , Tex. , Nov. 8. Tbe Lone Star state
today voted for u governor and a full list of
stale officers , fifteen presidential elestors ,
thirteen congressmen , and a legislature
which will choose a United btatcs senator to
succeed Senator Mills. Ttae democrats were
badly divided , Governor. James S , Hogg be-
ing

-
the nominee of tbe to-called regular de-

mocracy
¬

and George Clark being the nomi-
nee

¬
of Ibe independent , or bolting ticket.

Trie independent democrat ;; also had a ticnet
in the field. This UctrcV was endorsed by a
portion of ibo republicans , tnouch tbe regu ¬

lar republicans bad u ticket beaded by A , J.
Houston for governor. Toe people's party
candidate Jor governor was Thomas L. Nu-
gent. . Both factions of the democracy united
on presidential electors , 0 that tbe state isassured to Cleveland.

The vote will probablfjjot exceed that of
J6S3 , when Cleveland's plurality was IBO.OO-

D.l.urge

.

Itt'Cl tr lloni, mill a llrnvy Vote
TliruucliouMbu Mute-

.Boaiox
.

, Mass. , Nov. B.1 A mare glorious day
for an election throughout Now England , ao
far as atirospborlc condlUous are considered ,
could not huvo been (leslrad. Tbe effect of-
pdrfect weather and ttio' soft , warm air of-
tne Indian summer made itself manifest attuo close of iho day in ths enormous vole
lolled up. MaksacbUbetts , it Is safe to sav ,
will poll tbe largest vote ever cast. Reports

from New Hampshire and Connecticut also
indicate a large vote , tba result will be slow
returns. In this cily, though ibe polls
opened at 0 a. m. and closed at 4 p. m. , andthough the tedious double count required
last year was removed by tbe general courtlast winter , the returns at the city ball were
slow In coming In , nnd much more tardy than
last year , when the first precinct reported
wilhia twenty minutes after the polls had
closed. Tno same slowness is characteristic
of tbe whole slate. The first twenty-two
precincts of Boston show a not gain for
Haile , republican , for governor , over Allen ,
republican , last year of 050. Russell's net
gain over his own vote last year in tbe same
crecincts it 03 ? . This shows a net republi-
can

¬

gain of 24-

.Thirtv
.

towns In Mussacbusett" give Cleve ¬

land , 5.0S7 ; Harrison , 7C3b ; Haile , 0,033 ;
Russell , 0,24 !) . Compared witn 1SSS this is a
net democratic gala of 020 , witb 1S91 , a re-
publican

¬

pain of 13-
2.Ninetytwo

.

oraolucls in Boslon give Rus-
sell

-
a plurality of 0016. Russell appears to

be running ahead of Cleveland ana Halle be¬

hind Harrison. Reiurns from Ihe T ulh con-
gressional

¬

disiricl indicalo tne election of
McErlck ( independentdemocrat ) . Tbe dem-
ocrats

¬

claim Boslon t v a pluralilv of at icajl
IJ.000 in tbe city as apulust ] 8GS9 last year.

Nluctv towns give "Cleveland 10.050 , Har-
rison

¬

21S4 < 1. Compared with 1SSS this is a
not democrallr pain of 771 ; wllb IS'.U a net
republican gain of 7G-

O.UKST

.

AIltGINI.VS Kim ISN-s.

Great Itrpi'.MIoiii Gntns Mmlc In Many
IMhtrirlk Cliiinik ol tlin Dcmorriu * .

CuAui.caTON" , W. Va. , Nov. S. The oleo-
lion in Ibis city and countv today passed off
very qulotly wiih a full vote at every pre ¬

cinct. There xvas n great deal of scratching
ana it is douolful at IhU hour if any returns
will be brought in before 1 or - o'clook in-
tbo morningr-

WUCI.LINO , W. Va. . Nov. 8. At midniehtvery little more is known about the e'ecliouiuVesl Virginia than when the polls closed.
Not a single precinct has bpen heard from inWheeling. Evorv countv from whicn esti-
mates

¬

have been received since midnieht
show republican gains except in Kanawba ,
where there will t> o a Joss of over 500.
Chairman Daws of the republican state com-
inittee

-
claims the election of the republican

state and electoral tickets.-
J'bo

.
democrats are oonndant they have

elected tbeir ticket , while tbe republicans
are just as confident. Tbe elnction In Ibis
siale passed off qulolly todty. Weather
clear and oold. A largo vote has boon polled
and the Indications are tbat tne democrats
have uiido largo gains throughout the sum ,
and U is safely democratic.-

Ilovv'I'lli'j

.

- Voted in Ntttv Humpuhlrr.-
CoNcoitD

.

, N. H. , Nov. 8. Returns from
ten towns and wards in New Hampshire
pivo Harrison 1,435 ; Cleveland , l,81b ; 13Id-
well , 31 ; scallorine , 12 , Same loivns in JKSi
gave Harrison 1WO ; Cleveland , ; Fiske
and scattering , 40, Republican nut gain , CO ,
Governor returns from seven towns give
Smith , republican , OB ; McKmney , demo ¬

crat. 040 ; Carr , prohibition , 20 : bouUorlng ,
0. Tbe BBine towus In 16W gave Tuulo , re-
publican

¬

, 030 ; Amsden , democrat. G'.K' ) ; Carr ,
prohlbltloo , and scattering , 21. Republican
net gain , CA-

Indications at inldnighl urfl that tbe slate
is carried by Harrison by about 2.000 : lhat
there is no choice* for t-overnor by iho peo-
ple

¬

; that Stone and Parker , democrats , are
elected to congress ; tbat tbe legislature is
republican in botb branches.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portBaking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ARE YOU SUFFERING
FBOH

Female

Weakness ,
'

Catarrh or

H Rheumatism ,

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases-

.IF

.

BO , OALt. ON-

Dr. . Searles & Searles
Consultation Free

Tor the Treatment of
Chronic , Private and Kerrons Diseases ,

MALI : AMI PHMALE.
ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DIS ¬

EASES. ORGANIC WEAK ¬
NESS AND DISEASES OF1 NOMATTER HOW LONGSTAND ¬
ING OR HOW OFTEN PRO ¬
NOUNCED INCURABL-
E.KTEBVOUS

.

DEBILITY
FILES , FISTULA , FISSURE Permanently

Cured without the use 01 knife , ligature or
caustic
Ail maladies of u priv.ito or delicate

nnture , of either sex positively c-ured.
Dr. Searles & Seines,11S

Next to I'ostOffloB-

.IF

.

YOU WANT THO = E WHICH WILL

WEAR LONGEST
BUY ONLY THE ONES WHICH

HAVE A-

"GLOVE" SOLE
A "GLOVE" IS Tlin "TRADE .MARK"

AND Jfe

" SOLE-
REMEMBER THIS AND TAKE -> UTI1EH

RETAIL wntt A , WHOLESALE ,

OMAHA RUBBER GO.
1520 Farnam SL , Corner IGtli.

Lady clerks In attendaucc-

ORDINANC'K NO. Sliaa-
An ordinance louutiiiR curlhln nddltlonul-

ruttir Ijyilrauti * In thu city of Ornuliu.
Boltordalnud hj" tuo city councilor tba cityof Uuiuha :

Koclion 1. That the City Water WorksCompany ho nnd tlin fcaine ik hereby ordered
lo nluue udditlonui w tur hydrants Iu tliuclty
of Uniuba , as follows :
Onuiit thu cornet of Jltt and llurney strccta.
Une ut Mjeonrnerof rflid tnd llurimv firstts. .

Onuut tlKKHinifi urXilhimd Ilnrnev ni ou. j-
ctton2. . Ttitt thl. ordinanoe hliall takeeffect uud bit in force flam und ufl rlts im a-

a1
-

*
aMedOetoherJ5thlSiJ. *

JOHN ortovr3.
.

I'mtlderit Olty Council.
Approved November Ut. In'Jl' ! .

OEOUUE 1', 11EMIH ,
Muyor-

.To

.

Contractor * .
On Thursday. November 17. at "p. m . lildu

fur the e root Ion of u three btory und but* incuthotel to bo bulit ui Grand Kuml. Nell , will
he received. I'latiscrm tie t-cen now ut the of-
tlco

-
of H I', Jul , ruehriuuu , urcnltoot UrunJ-

lilund , Neb , 1 rciervti thu rlirlit to reject any
t.r all (iropo < ul . ULsTAYE KOKIH-lIll.

FAT PEOPLE !
Ion can reduce your welcltt from tea
totiventyponnils amonth.nt home , ivUb-
out Elarring , at reasonable cost by the tuo ol-

Dr. . Clarke's Home Treatment ,
perfected In many years practice , causes no
sickness or iijnry to the health , is highly
Indorsed. Send for proofs and testimonials-

.DR.
.

. F. B. CLARKE ,
P. O. Druirer 13IS. Chicago , IU-

AGEXTS WASTED-

.INTERNATIONAL

.

SANITARIUM

I6th and Howard Streets ,

60 Ilooms for rntli-nU. OMAHA , NEB ,

? *

Tor the treatment of
Chronic , Private 1 Nervous Diseases ,

MALT : AND J--I.MAI.E.
Piles , Fistnlri , Fissure and Stric-ture

¬

of llio 1 Joe I n in permanent-
ly

¬

cured without the use of Kiiife ,
LigRturc or Caustic.-

Enclosr
.

4r. in htjunps nriO our lO'jiagd HOOK
OD DlSlCASKHiind QiicMloii Itlacks ,

will h MAllTEI )

SAXITAKIUM ,
] Ctli nnd How nrc1 fcfs Oimihu , Ii'eU

. O 5U.x 1:1.1.: . M. I > . 1rcs. r.n. . ill. ttntr-

.OUDJNAKCE

.

NO. ! ! 834-

.Anordlnunconrilurliiz
.

the Itnprovlns of 171 hhtri-etfioiii I'lirnani htiBtit to Dodtiubtieoc lnslicct liiiprovoriicnt rlUtrlut No. 411)), ald lin-
itrovliiz

-
10 coniisi of ( luvln ' with vltrlliodbricK Iflyo'ir cuitr iit p , und dlruutlni: thebo.irrj of nubile uorl.s lo tal u tliu nocesiiirystops lo ciiusu uli wni U to bo dona

. the mayor and city council of thecity (if Umiili i IIHVD ordortid the hiiprovlni; oflillj hitci't fruiii I'HMIHM , Klicet to DodsoElrociIn ( troet liunr jvoinunt dl irlut No. 47U. by
Iiuvlng IIH| miiKi. und nlloHol thirty rtuys
tothu nroiieriy ovrnurs Iti wliluli to deslKiuito-
nnd dtR ruiliii tht muturiul duslrod lo bo unodforhiich piivln. . und

WhurauK tlioixjd thirty diiys IIUVB expired
ann Hie prouorty owners uwnlni ; Iho nmjiirlty
(if thu fioiit.iuo In -i d 'rniiroruniunt (1 ttrlctIMVO ixitltloiitid for Ihu u ivlnof t a'd' btrontInsulJ nUiiIci wiih vltfilliid lirlok on lOycar-
irunrunlc'e , und

Wlicrnuv In iiilditloa to euoh Ocjl-Mutlon of-
iiiHtfr nl by buld owners , the mayor nd c'ly
ooiuiull of kuld city do hereby determine uiioulIuiiiiutrrluluEMpeclund us the ninterlul to ba-
I'vud for Much piivln . iliercforc :.
llnltorditlned l y the city ciiuiull of tlib city

of Oinuhni
KDUtlonL Thnt tlmt imriof ltb bticcl from

I HiiiHiii biruct ut l i> d' ' i fctruel. In Blieet Im-
lUlrlct

-
( No. 47!), 10 und ihesuuiu-

k hereby orderud I m proved , t ail| linpnittitutint-
toconilkt of pin ui. with viirlllo i brick , tea
yeurb1 viiarmtoe. iioi-ordlni to the tpoulfku-
tlon

-
* uu Uleln tbooftlcoof iho board of juiullo-

works..
Section & That the lionrd of public works Is

hereby urdurad locJiifcB akl work l <j lie < lonu
and tooiiKir intuconiinct fur tbe fcunie vrllU
the low B > t runponfclulu liUdvr unuer lljci apeclt-
Uratlons on UJu In the olllcu of b nd botrd.-

Kuutloii
.

a. Thul tills ordinance tatiu-
elfect uud be la forcu from und utter It *

,

'usfcOd October SStU. 1WO.

JOHN OUOVLP-
.t'lty

.
ClerU.

K. I'. DAVJH-
.rntbldunt

.
City Gounull-

.tJuyor

.


